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Corinne Hoch
lnterim Executive Director
Jeri, This One's for You...
Each of us has a fond memory of Jeri, whether it's her contagious smite and in-
terested titt of her head welcoming a first-time attendee to an ACUTA seminar or
conference or etoquently introducing a speaker at the Strategic Leadership Forum
or a motherly reprimanding gtare at a Board member who chose to sit in the back of
the room on the day he/she was to be presented on stage. I had the good fortune
to know Jeri for 17 years-since she first began as ACUTAs Executive Director. Our
friendship and my respect for her grew, watching how she injected professionatism
into ACUTA and motded the organization littte by tittte, atways giving credit to the
etected officiats.
I knew how much respectACUTAs professiona[ staff had for her, but it wasn't until
I attended my first CHEMA (The Councit of Higher Education Management Associa-
tions) meeting as ACUTA President that I saw how other executive directors admired her and de'
ferred to her. That was in Louisville, Kentucky, fotlowing on the hooves of the Kentucky Derby in May
2008. Not onty did the city and the Louisvitte Downtown Marriott, the historic, etegant Brown Hotel
and the River Watk unfurl their red carpets for us, Mayor Abramson welcomed us on the ptaza to
the awesome Muhammad Ati Center. ln between the gata events much association-sharing occurred.
Not onty was I awed by my introduction to the vast possibitities of Web 2.0 and how ctassroom glass
ceitings were opened, but I began to take note of the extensive association network Jeri had de-
vetoped.
We became a true team that year, working and learning together and sharing ptans for the future.
Jeri, in her quiet, atways supportive, encouraging manner, seemed detighted with my different way
of tooking at things. And under her tutetage, what President could not flourish?
And what l'm going to tell you next, not even I coutd betieve ... but it's true.
Jeri and I spent our last afternoon in Louisvitte at Churchitt Downs on Mittionaires' Row. She smited
when I wore a big, wide-brimmed hat, but wasn't reatty too surprised. We enjoyed the anticipation
and simulation of the Kentucky Derby, comptete with deticious fare and much informal networking.
And then it was time for the race we'd been waiting to see ... the 8th race with its 5th horse, named
Corinne, was over so quickty. And the result? Corinne was the winner ... I know, it 15 hard to betieve;
yet, with a trainer named Jeri, how coutd anyone possibty tose?
Jeri, This One's for You ...
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Find out why many of America's
top universities use NextG to hetP
improve the performance of ce['
lutar networks on their campus.
Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
Voice and
Data Networks
Weather the
Storms at
Sewanee
Jeanne Jansenius
Sewanee
The Univ. of the South
j janseni@sewanee.edu
0n Aprit 27,2011, tornado warnings were issued muttipte times. The Nationat Weather
Service meteorotogist forecasters' main concern for the incoming storm systems was the
potential to spawn "tong-tracking, strong tornadoes" across the plateau and valley regions
of southeast Tennessee, northeast Atabama, and northwest Georgia.
The storms were expected to hit the Cumberland Ptateau between 3 and 6 p.m., the Ten-
nessee Vattey between 5 and 8 p.m. There was a 70 percent chance of seeing a tornado on \/
Wednesday. This normatty ranges from 15 to 30 percent, indicating an extremety dangerous
situation.
Atthough Sewanee did not take a direct tornado hit, tornadoes in Atabama, Mississippi, and
southeastern middle Tennessee caused TVA to lose its abitity to suppty power to the entire
county when hundreds of its power transmission lines and several generators were taken
out of service by the storms. This damage resutted in TVA having timited generation and
transmission capacity to serve some of their distributors, including Duck River Etectric's
Franktin County substations. This put the University of the South and the surrounding area
without power for over 18 hours.
Years of planning paid off when it came to keeping the university communications up and
running. Phone service, wiretess network, and the data networks never missed a beat.
When the power went out, our generator kicked in, which kept our services up and run-
ning. This is not the first time that our phone service has weathered long-term outages, but
it was the first time our network used the generator to keep data services connected.
McCturg Dining Hatt, ptanned as an emergency location and powered by a generator, stayed
open during the power outage. Not only was this location a place for food and tight, but
it became a ptace where students gathered for their sociat networking with friends and
famity. lt was noted by ITS staff that 81 students were [ogged onto the wiretess network.
During a watk through, it was discovered that students were watching Netflix, watching
video on YouTube, sending and receiving e-mail and writing papers. ln short, things just
worked and atl our ptanning paid off.
Moving forward, we ptan to enhance our services by imptementing FMC (fixed mobite con-
vergence) so students witl have the capabitity to use their cetl phones via our WiFi network 1-.
during times of no cettutar service or during an emergency when cetlutar service is over
utitized.
Ontine Forums
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Announcing This week ACUTA is launching five new ontine forums. The opportunities for you to network
with your peers ontine have just been significantty enhanced.
We're building on rich discussiorrs that began at the Annual Conference. Now we're invit-
ing anyone with an ACUTA member university or company to join the discussion. Several
ACUTA members wit[ "champion" each forum and moderate the discussion.
Here are the hot topics we't[ address in our first ontine forums:
1. lPv6. Share how you are addressing the chattenges of imptementing lPv5 (e.g., migra-
tion roadmaps, apptications, user tracking). http://community.acuta.orglipv6
2. Emergenry communications. Share technological notification options, E-911 compti-
ance, and other ways to communicate in emergency situations. http://community.acuta.
orglemergency
3. Project management. Share tips and resources to use project management best practices
in higher education ICT to improve productivity. http://community.acuta.orglproject
4. Resource management. Share advice and documents on financial anatysis, budgeting,
writing grants, and partnerships with government and corporations. http://community.
acuta.orgl resource
5. Communications. Share advice and documents on personat devetopment and cuttur-
at topics such as communication skitts, presentation skilts, rol.e management, strategic 1-.
thinking, and help desk management. http://community.acuta.org/communications
New ACUTA
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continued on page 3
Our ontine forums are available in the ACUTA Community where the Tetecom Listserv is housed.
Each forum witl offer an e-mail listsery btog, and tibrary where resource documents can be
shared.
lf you atready have an ACUTA logon and password, you can go the URLs tisted above, logon, and
ctick the tink titted "Join Now."
lf you do not have logon credentiats, click on "Create a New Account" and the ACUIA website
wit[ search for your name in our member database. Please invite cotleagues to join one or
more of the discussion groups, even if they haven't been active in ACUTA before. Anyone with
a member university or company can participate. lf you encounter any probtems creating an
account or joining an Online Forum, ptease catt the ACUTA office at 859.278.3338 or e-mail
community@acuta.org.
Ptease participate in this new ontine community. For everything you contribute, we guarantee
you wilt receive even greater benefits in return. Hetp us make this community a vibrant and
vatuabte resource for everyone.
lf you have any questions or suggestions regarding ontine forums, contact Donna Hatt, ACUTA
Manager of Professional Devetopment (dhatt@acuta.org).
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The Cottege and University Professional Association for Human Resources (CUPA-HR) recently
released resutts from its 2010-11 Administrative Compensation Survey. Resutts indicate that with
the economy beginning its recovery from the downturn, some institutions are again beginning
to award satary increases. The overatl median base satary increase in 2010 was 1.4%. ln 2009, it
was 0.0%. However, data show that increases occurred more frequentty at private institutions
than pubtic institutions. For pubtic institutions, the median satary increase was again 0.0%; for
private institutions, the median increase was 2.0%.
These findings reflect the salaries for78,118 job incumbents in pubtic and private institutions
nationwide. Sataries were reported by 1,256 institutions for 284 setected positions, mostly at
the director [eve[ and above.
Survey participants inctuded approximately 79% of att U.S. doctorate-granting institutions, 59%
of master's institutions and 36% of baccataureate institutions. A totat of 384 speciat-focus and
two-year institutions atso compteted this year's survey. Roughty hatf (a8.5%) of this year's survey
participants are from pubtic institutions and the other roughty hatf (51.5%) are from private
institutions.
CUPA
Satary Survey
Results
Titte Att lnstitutions Doctoral
Chief lnformation officer 177,728 200,000
Deputy Chief lnfo Officer 1U,686 135,643
Chief Tech. Transfer Officer 157,541 164,800
Head of Tech. Services 62,967 80,288
Dir, Academic Computing 89,547 123,873
Assoc Dir, Acad. Computing 74,938 86,491
Dir, Admin Computing 90,000 119,484
Assoc Dir, Admin Computing 78,350 95,342
Dir, Tetecom/Networking 89,471 107,590
Dir, Enterprise lnfo Systems 96,305 115,000
Dir, Enterprise Data Center 94,325 99,965
Dir, lT Security 92,982 104,498
Dir, lnstructional Technotogy 77,880 95,467
Diri User SeMces 74,146 93,276
Dir, lnformation Mgt 88,048 93,500
Principat Database Admin. 80,000 90,420
Master's BA/ BS 2-Year
115,579 104,848 101,075
95,270 77,435 94,304
127,725 NA NA
61,175 54,398 54,141
81,691 86,129 82,725
68,180 72,050 69,723
86,249 78,012 79,299
74,318 60,712 64,454
82,000 80,134 83,226
89,556 88,269 86,434
83,000 86,700 90,221
82,729 69,000 76,804
73,120 69,1 68 67 ,91867,670 64,739 69,103
86,655 64,275 81,350
77,352 7A,967 70,007
Thanks to our friends at CUPA for providing this information. For the full report visit the CUPA
website at www.cupahr.org.
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From the
ACUTA
Tetecom
Listserv:
Are you participating in the ongoing discussions on theACUTAtetecom listserv? lf you don't tune in,
you are missing some interesting and vatuabte exchanges-such as this one on battery time for VolP
phones.
Michael Alesi, lT Operations Manager at Molloy College in Rockvitle Centre, NY (matesi@mottoy.
edu), wrote, "We are currentty in the process of deptoying Cisco VolP phones throughout the cottege.
I am just wondering what other schoots are doing regarding power outage. Any poticies on how lonq
the phones must be up for? What is the runtime of the UPS? ' - \/
Ric Simmons, Deputy CIO and Executive Director at Louisiana State University (rsimmons@1su.
edu), responded, "l suggest you check with your pubtic safety group. Some organizations have poti-
cies against personne[ staying in a buitding if the electricity is off (fire code issues). No sense having
the phones working if nobody is around, and staff in the buitding to troubteshoot the etectrical prob-
tem typicatty have radios."
Another response came from GeoffTritsch, Vice President ofVantage Technology Consulting Group
(geoffrey.tritsch@vantagetcg.com). "To the best of my knowledge, there is no code for minimum run
time in a power faiture; however, there may be requirements for certain types of phones (such as
elevator or access phones) to operate as long as the buitding is occupied.
Atso, don't forget that for a VolP system to operate in a power failure, ALL criticat components must
be on back-up power-servers, switches, routers, firewatls gateways, etc.
"That being said," Geoff continued, "l have more than one ctient who has elected to instatl VolP
with only minimal UPS. ln their case, they fett that the risk was [ow and the cost was high and that
the risk coutd be mitigated through cetl phones and non-VolP phones in critical locations. lt's att a
matter of cost/risk anatysis.
"You need to work with senior administration, campus safety, and risk management so everyone un-
derstands these issues and the decisions are made by the campus, not Tetecom/lT. We need to man-
age expectations; but even more, we need to re-think how we provide power on campus. lndividual
UPSs (per TR or piece of equipment) are expensive, inefficient, and timited in scope. We need to
come up with better policies for back-up power on a per-buitding or campuswide basis. VolP is not
the only system which requires retiabte power. Video surveittance, access control systems, buitding
management system, alarms, and more are increasingty lP-based and have the same requirements
for ctean power at att times. v
ln another instance, someone wrote to the listserv that they had one system and were moving to
another. Support had been a big issue for them. Geoff Tritsch responded to that message as well. The
rest of this article is Geoff's response in case you missed il. (Thanks, Geoff!)
The real issue with VolP support is not so much that it is an issue, per se, than that it is different
from the support one is used to on a TDM system. Much of this is based on the data-centric na-
ture of VolP and the fact that many of the decision-makers for VolP are data people rather than
voice peopte. On the data side, it is common for the vendor to drop-ship equipment to the site
for the customer to rack-and-stack and configure. On the maintenance side, the customer (lT)
usuatty finds the probtem, reptaces the defective item from an in-stock spare, and then sends
off for a reptacement. This is very different from the traditional voice approach of "it-doesn't-
work-fi x-it" and "one-throat-to-choke. "
The biggest issue is figuring out how to deal with what isn't covered under "SmartNet" or other
similar agreements. The standard data support arrangement is hardware replacement, software
updates, and technical support onty. The rest is up to you untess specificalty negotiated other-
wise. This, I find, is the issue of most surprise and concern when making the change to VolP.
The most common support pitfatts include:
. Not understanding shift of responsibitities in-house
. New troubteshooting procedures
. Data vendors more hands-off
. Additionat costs for things that were covered under voice maintenance
. Conditions in the LAN/WAN very dynamic, making management more difficult
. Software glitches are very difficutt to find and resotve
. YOUR hetp desk is now the first line of support
. YOUR lT department is now the first line for break/fix
. Security is a new concern
. Patch management is a new issue and can be very comptex
VolP lssues
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. License management is a new issue
. Upgrades are on-going and different than traditionat PBX upgrades
. Refresh cycles are more frequent and different
. Network management is crucial and voice and data management is not wetl integrated
requiring different toots and techniques
. Poticies and procedures need to be changed and integrated
. Cross-training is highty desirabte
Att of these issues are resotvable. They just require a littte ptanning and forethought and a
reatization that this is no tonger business as usual.
lf you hoven't signed up for the ACUTA telecom listserv, contoct Aaron Fuehrer, ACUTA lT
a a o a a o a a o o a l a a o a o aa o o a o a a o o o o a o o a a a a o a a a a a a a a a
lnfo Links Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers and
other informationat documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. White
Randy Hayes some admittedly have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they often
contain vatuabte information. Betow are links to setected documents.
unlv. ot Nortnern towa
rAndal.hayeS@uni.edu . Ohio Srate U. - Does Ptace Reatly Matter with Broadband?:
https: / / prodnet.www. neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf I 42111bbreport. pdf
. FCC - 04/06l11t{orkshop Docs on lntercarrier Compensation:
https: / / prodnet.www. neca.org/publicationsdocs/wwpdf / 4251 1f cctranscript. pdf
. Free hess - Anatysis of Comcast-NBCU Localism Compliance:
https: / /prodnet.www.neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf/521 1 freepress. pdf
. FCC State Board on USF - USF & ICC Reform:
https: / /prodnet.www. neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf/53 1 1 stateborad. pdf
. U of Marytand - A Day Mthout Media:
http: / /vrithoutmedia.wordpress. com/
. RYsavy - Smartphone Efficiency Report:
http: / /www. rysavy.com/Artictes/201 1 
-0'l -Smartphone-Efficienry. pdf
. RYsavy - Efficient Use of Spectrum:
http: / /www. rysavy.com/Artictes/201 0_02_Rysavy_Mobite_Broadband_Capacity_Constraints. pdf
. RYsayy - The Spectrum lmperative:
http: / /www. rysavy.com/Artictes/201 1 _03-Spectrum-Effects. pdf
. RYsa\4y - Strategic Use of Wi-Fi in Mobite Broadband NetworK:
httpr / /www. rysavy.com/Artictes/20'l 0-1 O_Strategic-Wi-Fi. pdf
. RYsavy-Mobite Broadband Capacity Constraints:
http: / /www. rysavy.com/Artictes/201 0_02_Rysavy*Mobite-Broadband-Capacity-Constraints. pdf
. Ponemon - Catcutating Data Center Outage Costs (201 1 ): http: / /www.emersonnetworkpower.com/en-US/
Brands/ Liebert/ Documents/White%20Papers I sl-74659.pdf
. Ponemon - National Survey on Data Center Outages (2010): http://www.emersonnetworkpower.com/en-
US/Brands/Liebert/Documents/White%2oPapers/nationa[-survey-on-data-center_outages. pdf
. U.S. DOJ - FBI Abitity toAddress Cyberthreats:
http: / /www. justice. gov/oig/ reports/ FBI / a1 122r.pdf
. Actiance - Legat lssues of Sociat Media:
http: / /info.actiance.com/[p=1 4
. Actiance - Social Media-The Good, Bad, & Reatty Ugty!:
http: / /info.actiance.com/tp=33
. Actiance - FINM Compliance Guide:
http: / /i nfo. actiance.com/ tP=30
. FCC - New Ex Parte Rutes:
http:/ /transition.fcc.gov/Daily_Reteases/Daity_Businessl2011ldbf.214lFCC-11-11A1 . pdf
. NRIC - Predicting Oper. Expense of ROR Telecom Companies:
https: / /prodnet.www neca.org/ pubticationsdocs/wwpdf /051 21 1 neb. pdf
. GAO - Spectrum Management: http://democrats.energycommerce.house.gov/sites/defautt/fiLes/docu-
ments/GAO_Report_Spectrum_05.1 2.1 1 . pdf
. FCC - Telecom lndustry Revenues 2009 (May 2011):
https: / / prodnet.www. neca.orglpubticationsdocs/wwpdf / 5'l 31 l fccreport. pdf
. JCPES - Does Ptace Reatty Matter (Regarding Broadband): http://jointcenter.org/pubtications_recent-
publications/ media_and_technotogy/does-place-realty-matter-broadband-avaitabitity-race-and-income
. Sandvine - Gtobat lnternet Phenomena Report (Very Tetting!):
https://prodnet.www.neca.org/publicationsdocs/wwpdf/2011sandvine.pdf
. OECD - The Protection of Chitdren Online: http://www.oecd-itibrary.org/docserver/downtoad/futltext/
5kgcjf71 pt28.pdf?expires=1 305929462&id=id&accname=guest&checksum=C9085ABEE36839E6E85A478A571
08705
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Board
Report
May 2011
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State University
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
r ledge rw@mai l. sdsu. edu
lT's Funny!
The Board met via conference catl on May 4, 2011 , and approved lhe 3 /31 /11 financial state'
ments as we[[ as monthty committee minutes. The fottowing committee appointments were
atso approved:
. Environmentat Scanning: Metody (Dee) Chitds, LSU; Ryan Etm, Gartner
. Higher Education Advisory Panet: Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.; Anne ScrivenerAgee, Univ.
of Massachusetts Boston; Carot Stittman, Cisco Systems.
. Legistative/Regutatory Affairs Committee: Eric Breese, DePau[ Univ.
. Membership Experience Committee: Bruce Barrett, Community Cottege of Rhode lstand;
Chris Boniforti, Lynn Univ.
. Journat/eNews Subcommittee: Mona Brennan-Coles, Univ. of Western Ontario; Jeanne Spi'
nosa, Johnson & Wales Univ.
. Mentoring/Career Devetopment Subcommittee: Denita Campo, Univ. of Louisvitte; Carotyn
Lightfoot, Lee Cotlege; Kaye Libby, Purdue Univ.; Chartes Nwankwo, Soweta Technical Commu-
nity Cottege; Geoffrey C. Tritsch, Vantage Technology Consulting Group; Ron Watczak, Walczak
Technotogy Consultants
. Publications Development Subcommittee: Bob Ctoud, Univ. of Alabama at Birmingham
. Social Networking, New Media and Web Resources Subcommittee: Sheard Goodwin, Univ. of
Ftorida
. Young Professionals Subcommittee: Michael Scruggs, Univ. of Central Ftorida; Kevin Berry
Mapcom Systems
Ms. Helminen and Ms. Hatt presented the Program/Content Committee's recommendations re-
garding ontine tearning initiatives. The extensive efforts of the committee were apptauded and
the direction approved by the Board (pending a formal etectronic vote). lt will take a couple
of years to imptement and reach the futt benefits of these initiatives.
President's Report: Mr. Harrington introduced the new Board members Randy Hayes, Mark
Reynotds and Jennifer Van Horn and lnterim Executive Director Corinne Hoch. He discussed
putting together a search committee to recruit for a permanent Executive Director. He also
discussed the suggestion to remember and honor Jeri Semer for her contribution and dedica-
tion to ACUTA. A task force witt be assigned to come up with ideas.
Board Committee Liaisons: Matt Fuoco (Corporate); Watt Magnussen (Membership Experience/
Environmentat Scanning); Randy Hayes (Legistative/Regutatory Affairs); Mike Paltadino (Pro-
gram/Content); Mark Reynotds (Pubtications/Media).
Secretary/Treasurer's Report: Tom Campbett, ACUTA Manager of
Finance and Administration, reviewed the income and expense
projection for fiscal years ending 913111 and 9/30/10 based on
year-to-date information and historical data from prior year. Given
the current economic condition, the Board is taking a pro-active
approach to ensure a batanced budget in the long run.
Executive Director's Report: Corinne Hoch thanked the board for
the opportunity to serve as lnterim Executive Director for ACUTA
and reviewed her schedute and activities/responsibilities for this
coming year.
Respectfutty submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
aaaoaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaoaa
NASTD Annual Conference
The National Association of State Tetecommunications Directors (NAS-
TD) witt hotd their 34th Annuat Conference & Technotogy Showcase
August 28 - September 1 in Omaha, Nebraska. This event is the pre-
miere gathering for state technotogy professionals and the private 
-
sector tech notogy organizations servi n g them.
www. nastd.org/ NASTD/ NASTD/Meetings/ 201 1 AnnualConference/ De-
fautt.aspx
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Thonks to Cartoon Resource for ollowing us to share their cartoons with
you. lf you like them, let me know (pscott@acuto.or9. lf Wu hove o use
for cartoons yoursell, let them know at licensing@cartoonresource.com.
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Come to Baltimore!
Emerging ICT Technotogies
&
Funding ICT Services
View 8 Sessions
from the
AnnuaI Conference
at Your Desktop
Order today:
http: / /www. acuta.org/
scl lvideo
The educational content of ACUTAs summer seminar is very impressive. what
can you expect to learn if you go to Baltimore? Here are just two of the high-
tights.
. More than a Dozen Ways to Save Technology Money in Higher Ed
Ron Bonig, Research Director in the higher education verticat, Gartner
As higher education lr managers are forced to find resources out of their cur-
rent atlocations for transformational initiatives, this presentation witt provide
examptes to assist you in searching your own organization for opportunities for
economic efficiencies. After this session, you witl be motivated to: (1) took for
"teakage" in your own lT spending, (2) identify tower-cost atterna-
tives for mid- or long-term ptanned initiatives, and (3) tune proce-
dures and operations to detiver better service for [ess.
. Clouds on the Horizon
Jack Seuss, Vice President for lnformation Technology and ClO,
University of Maryland Baltimore County
Technotogy is undergoing tremendous change as the trends of
ctoud computing and mobitity meet headfirst with demands for
budget cuts and increased security. This tatk witt examine a few
emerging topics you shoutd be tracking and exptain why they
shoutd be on your radar. Speciat attention witt be paid to lnCom-
mon federation, infrastructure-as-a-service, eduroam, DNSsec,
security and virtuatization.
You witl find ptenty of take-aways from these and the rest of the
seminar sessions, we guarantee. ln addition, you witt benefit enor-
mousty from the opportunity to interact and exchange ideas face-to-face with
your peers as wet[ as discussions with vendors in the Exhibit Hatt.
As members have told us, you onty have to take home one idea to justify the ex-
pense of this event. Registration is discounted until June 10, so register todayl
Eight sessions from the Annual Conference are avaitable as Windows media fites on CD/
DVD-great information you can review yourself or share with coworkers.
Sessions inctude:
1. Shift-How to Stay Retevant and Brittiant in Times of Change!
2. lmplementing DAS on Campus: You Stitt Can't Hear Me?
3. UFAtert Emergency Notification
4. The Current State of Mreless Data Networking
5. The Legends ofACUTA Cetebrate ACUTAs 40th Year
6. Migrating from a TDM-based PBX to an lP-based PBX
7. Merging the Otd and New: Unified Communications at Lourdes
8. Pushing the Adoption of Unified Communications
Sessions from other events are also available as CDIDVDs from the ACUTA e-store at
www.acuta.orglstore. The CD/DVD comes in a high-quatity Windows Media video format
that can ptay on your laptop or desktop computer. The cost is $189/members or 5219/
nonmembers. Benefi ts inctude:
. More than 8 hours of high-quality video and audio on a singte CDlDVD disc
. Handouts of several sessions inctuded on same disc in Adobe Acrobat PDF format
. No lnternet connection required for viewing video
. Portabte and archivable for long-term viewing and review
. Can tre copied to any portabte device that accepts Windows Media video files
ooaoaaoooaaaaoaaaaaoaaaoooaaaaaaoaooaoaaoaaoa
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Board of Directors 201 1-12
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President .....Joe Harrington, Boston Coltege
Pres.-Etect ..... Jennifer Van Horn, lndiana Univ., Btoomington
Sec./Treas....,......... Riny Ledgenvood, san Diego State Univ'
Imm. Past Pres....... Matt Arthur, Washington Univ. in St. Louis
Directors-at'Large .......Matt Fuoco, Univ. of Kansas Med. Ctr.;
Randy Hayes, Univ. of Northern lowa;
Watt Magnussen, Texas A&,\,1; Michaet Pattadino,
, __:rl" :l:-*"., 
Mark Reynotds, univ. of New Mexico
COA{i{ITTEE CHAIRS
Ambassadors Task Force..Carmine Piscopo, Providence College
corporate Liaison....Chad Schumacher, PosTrack Technotogies
Environmental Scanning ......... Sam Levy', Univ. of St. Thomas
Higher Ed Advisory Panet ........Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Leg. I neg................,..,.... Wendett Barbour, Longwood Univ.
Membership Exp. ... .. Michete Morrison, Brit. Cot. lnst.of Tech.
Program/Content .....,.... Brenda Hetminen, Mich. Tech. Univ.
Pubtications/Media ................. J*^"il:lrTilr;; ff[:;
SUBCOMIVIITTEE CHAIRS
Journal/eNews .......,....Janice Bundy, UCLA
Mentoring/Career Dev..... Simeon Ananou, Slippery Rock Univ.
Pubtications Devetopment..,. Buck Baytiff, PCR
Sociat Networking, New Media & Web Resources
Arthur Brant, Abitene Christian Univ,
Young Prof essionals ............ Jana McDona[d, Texas A&M Univ.
STAFF
lnterim Executive Director .... Corinne Hoch
Accounting & Admin, Asst. .....,,..,.........,...,.. Joanie hofitt
Communications Manager Pat Scott
lnformation Technology Manager .................. Aaron Fuehrer
Manager, Finance & Administration Tom Campbetl
fitanager, Professional Development Donna Hat[
Manage[ Membership Mktg./Corp. Relations....... Amy Burton
Manager, Membership Services .......... Michete West
Meetings Manager................,............. Lisa Thornton, CMP
The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the writ"
ers and are not necessarily the opinions of their institution or
company, ACUTAas an association dccs not express an opinion
or endorse products or services. ACWA eNews is pubtished
electronicalty'12 times per year byACUTA, TheAssociation for
lnformation Communications Technotogy Professionats in Higher
Education, a nonprofit association. Send materiat for AcUfAe{evvs
to Pat Scott, ACUTA, 152 W Zandate Dr., Ste. 200, Lexington, KY
40503-2486; ph. 859/278-33361 fax 859 I 77 8-3268; e-mait pscott@
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Wetcome New Member
lnstitutionaI Members
Lakeshore Technical College, Cteveland, Wl. T2
Jack Zhang, ClO. (920/693-12321 ........... jack.zhang@gotoltc.edu
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Check lt Out:
Press Reteases, Job Postings, RFls/RFPs,
Special Deats, and Corporate Webinars
The ACUTA website is a usefu[ toot for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a proj-
ect for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings
frequently. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. Oberon, lnc., Enctosures Secure Aruba Remote Access Points
. Superior Essex Offers CAT 6A Cabte for Outside Ptant Broadband Use
. Superior Essex Launches Ontine Community Discussion Group
. Optetian Setects'Ll.D, FZE as Company's Exctusive Representation in Middl.e East & Africa
. AT&T Keeps Stanford University Athtetics Fans Connected with AT&T W'i-Fi and Advanced
Mobite Apps
. Oberon, lnc., Announces Product Ava'ilabit'ity on Amazon.com
. BridgeWave Brings High Capacity Network Connectivity to Stanford University's Jasper
Ridge BiotogicaI Preserve
. Oberon, lnc., Products for Cisco Aironet 600 Series OfficeExtend Access Point
. Oberon, lnc., Announces BIM Modets on ARCAT
JOB POSTINGS
Hetp your cotteagues who are looking for work! To send job postings, go to www.acuta.ore
Ctick on one of the jobs tisted there and you witt tink to the jobs we have now and a link
where you can post a job.
. Telecommunications Anatyst, Wake Forest University, Winston'Satem, NC.
. Senior Network Administrator, University of Tennessee at Martin, Martin, TN
. DatabaseAdministrator (Programmer Vll), UC Davis Heatth System, Davis, CA
. Network Engineer, Metropolitan Community Cotlege, Omaha, NE
. Manager of Telecommunications, Rice University, Houston, TX
. Director of NTS, Porttand State University, Porttand, OR
RFlsi RFPs:
Submit your RFI/RFP today!
Johns Hopkins lnstitutions RFP for Long Distance Services, Johns Hopkins Univ., Baltimore, MD
SPECIAL DEALS!
Watch the website for more new Special Deals!
FREE WEBINARS HOSTED BY ACUTA CORPOMTE MEMBERS
Many free webinars are availabte through ACUTA Corporate Members. Check the website at
www.acuta.org/corporatewebinars to see what is currentty availabte. (Corporate members
e-mait Amy Burton at aburton@acuta.org to get your free webinars listed')
